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Silver Star Mede[.
Soldierrs l,{ed8'1 .

Bronze Star Medal.
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque (Star) '

I. AWARD 0q SItvF,R FT& MqD.$t - B{ direetion of the ?resident' und'er the
provisions of Anny Regglationi666?a5, dated 22 September 19/3, as amended, the
'Si.1rr"" Sitar l,ledal- is ilqard.ed the f ollowing naned personnel:

TI.*$lul L. AXEL, OI325t+67, lst Lt, Inf, 3lgth Infantry, united $tates Ar."y.

For gallantry in action in CffiivtiNl on ? February I9/+5, in connection I'iith mililary
operabions against an enemy of the Unlted States" At the helght of !!9 haaardous

SA*Cr. River crossing, 1vher.the company comrnander and several other off icers becane

fffifti"s, Lt .A"t6l-assumed comrnand. , Under his inspiralional and courageous

iil;ili] ir,"- *rp!"y achiqved the ob,jective and suecessfully defended it against
fanatical *n"*y 

"o"iii""*ttacks. 
' 'rit Alffiits gallantry and untiring devotion exemplify

lhe irighest trlaitiotrs of ihe arrned f,orces or trt" united state's. Entered miliidry
service fron WISC0NSIN.

i ;lILLIAl,i A. BEISNER ,.O:131.21L3, Capt (then lst it')' 19, 31?th^Infantry,
United. Staies Army. ror gailaniry in'action in 0ERMANY on 13 March l9/+5, in
d"."""ti;; -itit-,"iiitury o'peralions against an enemy of the united s'fates. under

;;;;;";;";"r;;;;-c.pl"eilirwn srcurluuy 1ed his company into position to atlack
Cjngfl:nRnfi{, GERMAi\IY. 

-After 
making a reconnaissance in exposed terrain, he 1ed lhe

iti""f. unlif hqary fire necessita{ed dispersing the men'--Then, continuously

exposing hiurself lo u".r"re firp, he ctirected-his men until he vEas seriousl}r rvounded.

d.B* nniSltrF,Rts courageous leadersl::.:: .'nd gallantry exemplify the highest lraditions
og;,trro .*ed forces Jr ttr" United states. Entered rnilitary service frorn n[rs00NsrN.
/

;/

/ RIffiAnD !I". :BETHIN t 328tr229,3, p.fcr- co C, 319th lnfantry, United Stat,es Anny.

n,i'For eallan{ry in action in GERMANV tir Z F6bruary L9/+5, j-n connection 'itrith military
V ;;;";tt"". rg"i.ri-o,.r enemy of the United States_. al P* hazardous Our River

crossing, Pfc BETIIIN,. drith dlsregard for personal safety, braved sQvere enemy fire
in crossing ""por;a "na 

mined teira:in to deliver blood plasna to his cgmpany'

i.t"r, 
-au.iii" 

.a parnful ruound, he agai.n exposed himself , to assist aid men in
luu".,ruti'j ""u"":iiuJ., 

-pe 

" nCinrr{t s-thoughtfulness and gallantry ccnlributed
imnoaeur.ably in saving many lives, ,and ex;mplify'the highest trad'itions of the

armudforces of the unitea-Sbates.'Entpredmilitary service from NETtr VSRKI

SECTION

I thru III - Award of
IV - Award of
V - A.nard of

VI ' A-ward of

/tllcnnnc$ s. caMF, 333TL5t+7, s sg!_1!l-"-1 sgt), co D,.318-uh rnfantrv, uniled

states Aryy. no" lun"ntry in "ttiotr in-BELGTuM on 26 Decenber 19/+4' in connection

wilh military operition" against an enemv or t|3 United States' -1"11^:l*#*g-
finilfUft11l-.,*.urii"g rifle i"oops were temporarily delayed by^severe enerny machlne

gun fire at 300 yards range: Ylith aisreg-#d for person'al safetll,.s.sgt cAl'[P'led

his squad into position, Ind. then, glonel crawled two hundred yards under scv'ere

enemy fire, ckrarged the remr'rining'aist*tt"", "tU.1::-t::{1":l:^1":::1?.?::.t:* :;:-';Ht;ffil'],ii"".;;-';q;e";E"i"n"1"'.i1"u1'9}l|l...*.}r9l"::^:ffig9:
arrnedforcesoftheUnitedStates.Enteredmi1ilaryservicefromffi
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. r'unncr,s K. caRsoN, oi3i/ao, ts! Lt, rnf, 318th_lnfantry, united' states Arnyr
:For g-allanlry in action in GERMANJ on 28 lrlareh L9/+5, in'conneetion with rnilitary

,op:Tiltqns^against an enemy of the United States. /it R/,[IBACK, GERIVIANY' ;,vhen direct
. arrlrrcry riie dispersed his comp:,.;, Ll,r1C.ABSOltr voluntarily 1ed a patrol to destroy

, ii." [o"."ifc posititn. ,Skil]fuliy and dqiingly, he, maneuvcred his men Qver six
hu.ndrgd yrds of e:iposea t"rruin"and exd.eutea-l,Pdld attack that kilIed lQr-vroun4ed
'Ilr, end Laptured 3i of the enemy, Lt CARSOW's--1.93d9r1hip and eourage exemplify,the
. f.iifr-"t t"*aitio"u of the armed forces of the United States. Enteredrmitr-iiery
. s"ivi"" from TEXAS. I 

'
.;

JgHN J. DgLAN, 32/+/&736; Sel"t Co C,-319th l1!an-try, United Slates ''rnly'
.'For gall";trt 'i; ;;t;;; i"'cnnruslqy 5n'1/+ February \?/,5, in connectiol_wilh---militarv

\ r, op*riiio"s alainst .r.n eneny of .the United States. ''Near IIIALLENDbRF_, GERX/lj:l'q,
\,./' ;;;-ujilii-r;;;;irrqrry vroirnded by hostilg firp.from ern elerhy pillbox._ i';ri.th disre'

gard for personal safety, he obtained at satc[el charge, expbsed hinself to the
ineniy and, after boliiiy advancing through'the severe fire, destroyed the position,
offo,uing fri" 

"o*pony 
to advance. Sgt nOi,fNts courage, aggresst-v?:eu: Sld.dgvcfion

to duty exer.rplify"'the highest iradi[ions of the armed forces of the Unj-ted Si'ales.
Entered mililuy service from lsf i YORK.r vlrr./

.,.'For g"ffaniry in action'in GIRMAN1 ot ? February !9t*5, in connection ''vith military
\/' ;;;";ii;;s agarnst an enemy of the Uniled Stales. Ncar j"aIILENDORF' GERi\4il'NY' ficrce
'/ ii""-f"o* ,r iostile pillbox temporarily delayed Pfi EGilNt s company and rvounded the

firsi scout. Displaying initiatlve and outstanding braveryr Pfc EGAN crawled ovcr
exposcd and fire-r*"a terrain to destroy the emplacement -with 

hand grenades and

relicve his cornpan], from a preearious situation. Pf c EGANIs gr:-llantry. and devotion
exenl:1ify the highlst tradiiions of the srmed for9es of the United Stales. Entered

mililarSr service frorn NET'I YORK.

H;.ROLD G. FULMIa, 33937258, S Sgt (lhen Pfc), Co K, 319th lll?nt:v, Unl:tea

State;s:.rmn. For gallantry in aclion in LUXEI\iI30URG on 23 Decembet L944, in connec-

tion wilh *ifit*y operelions ag'ri iL arr eneny of the United States. At Illffi'SIG'

LUXEp1ES1IRG, u*r"rl 
"n"*y 

fire inf}icted many casual-ties on S Sgt FULTEATs company'

On his orvn initiative, S Sgt FinMER captured the eneny couirnanditig officer, and

forced the prisoner to 
"".J*p"ny 

him down the slreet, thr:ough a hail 9f.flTu, and

order the hcstile lroops to surrenrier. S Sgt FULMERis courage and initiative saved

his eompilny from frgthbr gi6u;f,1tie$, and exemplify the highest traditions of lhe
armed forces of the United States. Entered mititary service from PENNSYLVAMA'

II. Sections II through VI published as exttacls.

BY ORDM OT' COLO}iJEL ROFFE:

Lt Colonelr AGD'

Acljutanl General- .

c 1f w l,T linIl
9r I r 'rJururr

Colonel, GSC,
C.hief of Staff .
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II. $':i&D-OF SIIVEF ST!!R lliED{Lt B{ d.irection of the Presidentr undel th.e

provislonE "f ,;:n"y R"Arr1.li"ns 6ffi45, dated 22 -septenber 1943r as amernded, the
'Sitrr"" Star hledal is awarded. the following named personnell

EDI,T/,RD J. GRZH, L, 36L73I6.6" prc ('tnen Pvt), Co LiriJfJth ]nlanlry' united
Slates lo*y.--e"r ga1lantry in action in GERtrIANY on 20_Fgbfrlarf 19l+5, in co-nnection

with military.operitiotr" against an enemy of the United States. N*?l EryZE}I'r:

GERlvij.NI, whiie making . 
""lontuissanee 

oi a bridge, Pf e CRZntA ',vas fired on by an

enemy nachine gun. immedlately, he jumped into. the-water, yl.tcea his,liaV.d:if'-
strean under scvere fire; and threw a grenade that destroyed the position and.

:il1owed his company to advanee safel.y. Pf,c CRZELATs courage, agglessiveness, tld
;ir"""* devotlon ti auty exenpl,ify the highest trad.itions of the armed forces of
the United States. Enlered *ilitury service from InIG{ICAN.

DjjRNEtt H. GREEN, 375/,ACA4, CpI, Co. H, 3f9ih Infanlry,.United. S!?-t:: r-1rmf.

Fpr gallantry in action in GERI.{hNY on 16 {ipril L9/*5; in_connection ii'rj-t}r miiitaly,.-
ap*1itio"s ag:,'.inst an enemy of the United States. At GERA' GERLANY, C31-GREEN, on

5is'o*n initiative, exposed hinrself to severe enenymachine gun fire to locate
hostile guns. ^fter an ineffective fire fight, he obtained a nachine gun squiid,
placed tf,em in an advantageous position, and again exposed hinnself to withering
fire to Cirect lhe machino gun trew in deslroying the lgPlile position. Cpl GREENTS

cdurrge and devotion lo duty exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces
of lhJ Unitcd Slates. Entered military service from IVIISS0IIRI'

, ,., . :cli;alEs H. HAYNES, 3505A335, CpI, Hq Co, 31?lh Infantry, united states
Army. . Fcjr geJlantry in action in FR/iNCE on /+ October Lgl+A., in connection with.
inilitary operations against ,1n enemy of the United. States. Near SI\R,Y' FRANCE'

intense- eneny nachine gun fire delayed Cp1 HAll{ESl rifle company in its nission to
relieve anolher rifle company. 'trtritiT clisregard for personal safety, Cp1-H/'YNES

gr;r.,,,rled over exposed legain through the severe fire, located the hostile position,
and d-eslroyed ii rnrilh a grenade. Cpl HAn:iESt aggressiveness and devotion allowed
fris comparry.to advance, and exemplify the highest lraditions of the armed forces
bf the united states. Entered milit,ary service from 0HI0

j
#finRRY Ti. HOtr'tr&iAN, O:r3:r5L1r, Capt ( ihen 1st Lt), Inf , 3lelh r.{."tllt 

.

tUnited diut"r Arny. For gellanlry in aetion in LUXIIJIBOURG on Zl fegemfe.t.19!!r.in
, connection with rilit,*y operations ageinst en enemy of the Ulitua Slatep. ':'rrile.
i advancing with rifle trtop!,to adj'ust mortar fire on hostile forces at ETTELBRUCK,

' i,UXUilgOfC, Capt HgIFMAN bxposed himself to. severe eneny fire to stop three fierce
, cc'_ntcrattacks". Tr^en he organized reserve troops for the evacuation of c:Isualties
: to safety.. The courage and leadership displeryed by Capt H0FruAN vrere instrunentaf
in tris unitrs success; ernd exeniplify the highest traditlols.:f the arrned. forces of
the United, States..'. Entered military service from PEI'llISYLVllM/i.

nFclasstnBo
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t /utclii.E;, v. K6NyK, 13111802, Pfc, co C, 318th Infantry,, United'Sf ates ArmI.
iFor gattantry in lction in FRANCE on 18 Au;ust l9l+/", in connection with military
jopcrations egai.nsl an enemy of the Unlted Scates: .!{ear_lpffiN FR/iNCE, Pfc KONXKt

I,oith utter disregard for personal safety, exposed himself to severe enerny fire to
, rid.e on top ,.i lagtr and direct fire that deslroyed a hostile assault gun. ifihen his

t-.nk '"rs hit ancl he was hurled fifteen feet in a dazed eondition, hc again dis-
,playcd oulstanciing courage, bX rescuing four comrades !1o1 the blazlng vehicle.
,,i,fc K0NYKI s bravery and devotion to duiy exernplify the highest traditions of the

armecl forces of the United States. Enlered military service from PElrttSYLVi.MA.

JOHN ''. OSTRmI , 0558387, lst tt (then 2d Lt), I4, 31',7th Infantry, United
Slatpg, jirmy. For gdlantrj' in action in GIRiI{ilNY on 21 Fcbruary.L9/v5, in connectloh
',r'i!tr military operations against an enemy of the Uniied S,atesi'),D"r'ing. a fdSrcdl' ,

eneuiy. teqk. attack at HALSDQRF, GER&l/'NY, Lt OStRSM realized the necessity-'ef"'br"i-ng'-'
ing mortat flre on the hostile vehLeles. Irunediatelyr he'charged'bhrough"t!e'.;':':'
u"i""" fire oVer one tfiousand yards of erposed terrain to direct''eff ectLVd fi::e; '

repulse the 'attackr. and allow his battalion to advance. Lt OSTRWls ini'tlb,t-.ve r'
un-d "our'*g* 

exe*pi'iiy the highest traditions of the arned forces of the United" :

States. Er,tered military service from ILLINOIS.

:-. ' 
EUGEtr.,la r. REF''rcE, j334nt?, rst set (bhe'n sgt), co B, 3r9th rniantry;

,,,"United St,ates A:my. For gallantry in aetion in FR.{'NC'E on I 0ctober l9/n/+t in con-

. / nection with military operations a.5al,nst an enemy of the United States. Near
\/ LIXIERES, FRi.llCE, lst SUt REtr'ICE, a communications sergeant, crawled through severe

hostile fire to 'rilhin thirty yards of a pil1box. j'fter his fire caused the enemy
lo close lhe apertures, he again exposed himseS-frto adnrinister aid to four serlous-
ly',,vounded- comrades. Follo'ring evacuation of the 

"asualties, 
he forced the occu-

pants of the emplacement to surrender. lst Sgt REFICETs bourage and devotion
exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States.
Entered :nililary service from PENNSYLVI,MA.

JUL1;S.E. S1'DILEK, 039@- 48, Capt, Inf, 317th Ilfantry, United States ;rrr1l.
For gallanlry in action in OERllir'.}lY on 10 April I9/+5, in conneetion lrith milftary
operations against an enemy of the United States. ''.i,then the lead platoon of
Capt SITDILEKIs conpany ruas delayed by severe eneny fire, he advanced over exposed
terrain to the head of his company. Moving ahead, he drew severe enemy fire,
loeated lhe hostile position, destroyed it, and led the comparly to ils objective.
Capt SiiDILEKt s aggressiveness ancl inspiring leadership exernplify the highest
traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered military service
from LOIISI/iNA.

BY ORDER OF COLOI]EL ROFFE:

S. P . WAII{EF,
Co1one1, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

OFFlCL.iL:vII+vl.&,@

'/ s. Y,'. R01H /
Lt Co1onel, AGD,
Adjulant ' 
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1II. AW.ARg-Qtr' SILVffi SI&-UEpAU By direction of the President, under the
provisions of ,.rmf, Regulations 6Ot:-45, dated 22 September 1943, as amended, the
Silver Star ll,le:dal. is awarded the following named personnel:

.cEcjl J,. rffiITE, /r2C91553, T Sgt (then Sgt), Co L, 319th Infantry, united
Statcs .Jrny. For gallantry in aetion in LUXts;,B0URG on 18 January l9l+5, in connec-
tion with mililary operations against an encny of the United States. J.fter T Sgt
'.''[iITE h;id. assumcd command of his squad at ]JOCHER, LUXE[\!30IRG, their advanee was
tenpprarily delayed by scvere enemy fire from well prepared hostile positions.
i.fter piacing iris men in position, he exposed himself to the cnemy baXrage, charged
over hazardous te$ainr..p4d, despite the hail of fire directed at him, delivered
eff ective fire on the enemy and fcr:ed dhenr to wj-thdrarn. T Sgt Y"4lITEr s courage and
devo.tion exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces of the LTnited Siates.
Enteredmilitary servl:e from MW tlRK. ' 

.

For gail.antr5z in action in,GSRII;,iNY on 2$ Uafch.l9l+5r.i'n conneeti.on rryith. militartr"
operatiohs agai-r.st an eneny6f the United States. Shile participat5-ng in the ..:
assault crossing of the Rhine River, Lt '\RIGHT 'ras seriously r,nunded when his boat
was destroyed. Di,sreg:arding'gersonal safbty, he swam' to an ieldnd, rejecting enemy
demands for surrender, andr-urtder severe fire, repaired a radio and called for aid
for wounded comrades. Lt T,AIGIiTts courage, aggressivepegs and devotion to duty
exemplify ttre highest traditions of.the arrned forces of the United States.
Entered military slrvice'from RII0DE ISTAND 

". i,-
IV, AnVnRD,0n SOLDI$,r$ UED4,I! By direction of, the President, under lhu .

provisions of ,'.nny Regulations-@O-/r5; dated 22 September 1943, as amended, lhe
Soldierts $iedal is awarded the following named personnel: .

: lilrcni$L c. FUsrrsI{, 3335511+?, T sgl (tnen sgt), Hq co, 3d Bn, 3771h
Infantry, United States ,:rni;r. For heroisn not ir:volving actual conflict with an
enemy,inAUSTR1A,on9t'layI9l+5.I.tthenadefectivewhitephosphorousgrenade.
exploded in the br:.ttal-iori arununition dump, T Sgt FUSTISH inlnediately observed lhat
other: munitions and nearby rror]<men were endapgered. ]$ith disregard for personal
s*fetyuanddespi.tesevera1painfu1burns,.hecarried.thef1amingboxfromthe
area. T.9gt I'USTISIts alertness and exceptional display of bravery reflect great
credifrrporiirirrise1fandtherrrmedforcesoftheUnitedStates.Entered;mi1itary
serr,'j.ce from pnt:n$t V.liTfA. . . :, _.:

V. AnTiRp QF.HRONZE-STAR MEDA],: By d,irection of the Presid.ent, under the
p'o,,i"io^T+r,daled22September1.943'asaJI}ende.d,'the
BronzeSlar[.4eddiBaward9dthefo11owingnamedpersonne1i.

RAND/II W. SCH,1EFffi,3665L675, Tec 5, Co Ar SL?th I'nf'antry, United states
Arrny. For heroii serviee in LUXHIIBOURGT' GtrRM/rNY, and AUSTRIA'from tr2 Decernber L9ln4,

io b U*y t9/r5t in conneetion wilh military operations against an_eneny of the
Uniled. Stu.t"s..i.Ouring this period, Tee 5 S0{AEFER exeeuled his duties as messenger

ueclesstptBo-1-
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in an exemplary manner. Despite inclement vreather, !1za1d9r1s terrain, and severe
enerTry fire, he pergisted in his efforts to suecessfully deliver all messages

"rrttu*t"O 
io him, Tec 5 SC,T{AEFERI$ eourage ahd aggressiveness contributed

irnmeasurably to his,unitts succe ssr:'end exemplify the highest-trriditions of the
arrned forces of the United Stites. Entered military service from ILLIIi0IS.

..,,, : i]IILLI:,I{ A. SHrJiNrl,}IAN, 3733138/+, Tee,a (!ire_n 1:9-?]:_Co B, 3l7t'h l$alt"y,
Ilnited st;i;; 'rlTry. For heroic service in FRi'IICE, LUXEI{BOURG, GEF.Mii}]Ir and IiUSTRIA

iror e ,,ogust 196, to I [{ay 1945, in co .nection 'ruith ririlitary operations against
-ln un"*y Jr tno rinitea Stat,Ls. nuring this period, Tec /' st{/.}N1J{;'N perforrncd hls
dotiur is cook i.n an exemplary mannerl 0n many occasions he vcluntnrillt endangered

{i*-iir" by ir.aveling neli foiward in the battle b.rea, over hazardous terrain and

qndcr ti.re, to delivfr hot meals to his cornrades and maintain their morale at. a

f.iJn s.unndard. Tec l+ s[{4Nlq,tl1*Nts courage a1d-devotion to duty exemplify the highest
triditions of the anned forces of the United States. Entered military servlce from

coLOF-r.'DO. 
.

'r. ' ANGEL6 STO66HI, 3508?250, Pfc (then pvt), Hq Co, 1st Bn, 3J-7ril, Infantry,
Qnited gtdtes lirmy. For heroic eervice in.LIIXENIBPIIRg: .gmillANY, 

and AUSTRI.A, from

i5 J*noary L9/n5r.,io I M,zy'ig/r5, in conneclion: wrth mi|]tdry- operations against an

;#;.;f ,'in"'United. States, During this period, Pfc STOCGII executed his duties
,ii.}J''';l;;nition-l"arer in a heroic *inttu". ;.t all times-he displayed outstanding

f;.;";t a^0. aggr;ssiveness in deliverl$ 3*"lition under severe enemy fire. Tlie

eorr""gl'anct siicere devotion tb dutJr'displayed by Pfc STgCffI1 contributed
i*"";3"".uiy io ttt* battationt-s sugces" 3"1 exemplify the highest-'tradilt:ry-:f
il-;; io""u" of the united statep. Entered militarr service frour iirST \[RGrNrA.

vr, Ad^&o or C5:,uNlLgriAggg '( sT'3):.,.under the provisions of
circnlar 345, ffi "zffiadditioh 

!o .ttie-S?filoriqus
g-tg"u U,rrii-glog"e previousiy awardedr a E@ lhereto i's awarde{ the FOth Auarteg-

ffisLpe:'iorperformanceofauty,aehievement,andnraintgnanceofaffiiffi;ffia-"i,eiu"iprine 'dunng the 
leriod 

1 Jlnuarr t9/+5' to 30 June 1945'

;" 
;' gY ORPnn oF coirolitEl ROIFE: '

S. P . ':';!KEA,
i Colonel, GSCI

OFFICItil:

Lt Colonel, AGq'
Adjutant Oeneral.
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